
Wrestlers Will Meet on Mat for Side Bet of $20,000
GOTCH AND HACK

AGREE TO TERMS
American Champion's Challenge

for $20,000 Bet Taken Up
by Russian's Manager

MONTREAL. Dec. 29. —Jack Curley, man-
ager for George Hackonschmidt, the "Km-
slan Lion," left for Chicago today to con-
elude arrangements for a match between his
pr'.ncipal and Frank Gotch. Curley had
previously wired formal acceptance of a
challenge to a contest for a J20.00U side bet.

DBB MOINES. Dec. 29.—"Tickled to
death," declared FTank Ootch over the tele-
phone today when told that Jack furley,
manager for IJockonschmldt, had accepted
the challenge Issued through Farmer Hums.

that Gotch would meet any man that would
>ut up a side bet of $20,000.

"I am ready to meet the 'Russian UOB/ ft*
they call him. and show him that I am
mill world's champion. 1 would prefer tliat
the match he pulled off in the next three
or four weeks. After meeting him I will
stay on the mat as long as any of them
can put up money enough. But I don't
think there Is enough money In the whole
hunch of them to cover the amount In tha
challenge Issued by Burrs."

Miss Oladyi Oestrlch of Humholdt, lowa,
fiancee of Trank Gotch, was surprised to-
day when Bhe was told over the telephone
that Gotch and Haekenshmldt were likely

to meet on the mat.
"Why, Frank promised that he woiild not

iro back to wrestling." she eald "W> had a
talk a short time as™ and he did not say
he hnd changed his mind."

"And will you break the engagement if
he returns to th« mat?"

Just a moment's hesitation.
"No, I would not want to say that, hut

I cannot say definitely until I talk things

over with him. He promised me—hut then
I guess I'd better see Frank."

Sporting Gossip

Eastern sporting scribes, In commenting on |
Pittsburgh acquisition of Walter Nagle., de- \u25a0

scribes the Judge as a "giant" and liken him
f> Ovle Overall for size. Regardless of these
inaccuracies, the fans are ready to give i
Walter a royal welcome because or his record j
with the Angels.

Able Attell Is the latest to be bitten by the
European bug. In a letter to one of his
friends here the featherweight premier an-
nounces that as soon as he collects a few easy
dollars in New York he will cross the gang- j
plank and try the other side for a while. \u25a0

Able has been the star flitterer when it

came to the map of America, but, strange to
say, is one of the very few champions who
lias never invaded any coil more foreign than
Canada and Nevada.

Owing to the fact that Knockout Brown's
Injured hand is not mending as fast as was j
expected, his contest with Tommy Murphy, |
scheduled at the Empire A. C. of New York
on January *5, has been postponed and tha
date will be announced later.

New whit, "hope": Frank Mornn of Pitts, j
burg. Age 23, weight 185. Rated as a boxer.
Most noteworthy performance: Victory over i

Kid Cotton. Johnson's former sparring part- j
ncr on a foul.

Leonard and Oscars are requested to return
their Yeoman uniforms to Manager Nelson at
once, as the suits are needed. Nuß sed,

bank may have a good team in the
near future, if the Diamond All Stars' man-

, ager has his way. There are plenty of fans
to support a nine out in the potato coun-
try, and the Diamonds may connect.

In an endeavor to recover the laurels they
lost on their last meeting, Rlley's T-Bonea
will tackle Santa Monica again Sunday. Chef
Mountain Is hoping the cafe lads will put
the seasiders on the griddle and roast them
to a. dark turn.

The Hat Box team has disbanded. Manager
Greenfield, disgusted with the way tome of
Ills players acted, and also dissatisfied with
the number of losing games played, decided
to call it all off. and in closing out came
through with a hot roast for scevral of his
followers.

South Hollywood and the Union Printing
team are due to mix Sunday afternoon on
the former's diamond. The printers have Just
entered the field and are hoping they break
In with .1000 per cent against the fast west
of town aggregation.

Members of the Jefferson Central and Ver-
non Modern Woodmen ball teams will be
truests of the Jeffersons manager Sunday night
at a feed at the. Canton cafe. The players

will meet at 10:30, and with Scatty Allen In
the toastmaster's seat, some lively times can
be expected.

Instead of a trip to FTunttngtnn Beach Sun-
day to tackle the team at that place I the
Hpaldlnc aggregation Is slated to mingle with
the clever Glendora team in the orange city.

Members of the snorting goods team are re-
quested to call Mueller.

West Alhambra will have an argument on
the home lot Sunday morning against the
Maple Groves. The game should be a hum-
mer, as the teams are pretty wall matched.

BOWLING SCORES

On the Brunswick alleys last evening Hans
Bros., beat the Duncan Electric trio flvo
straight games. Adams hail high game and
average. This bowler Is showing lniprov*.
inent in each match and will be heard from
hereafter. Seoreß:

CANS BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
113 4 1! Tl. Ay.

Corwln 134 136 181 170 167-737-147 2-5
Adams 177 lr>? 189 ISI 161—806 181
Cans 1"3 141 124 14.', 121-684—138 4-5

Totals 464 4:;3 CM 49G 4M—222G
L A. DUNCAN ELECTRIC CO.

1 2 :, 4 5 Tl. Ay.

Johnson 151 116 US 144 ir.>—Blii—l23 1-5
ptaman 123 112 116 123 144-617—123 2-5
Beadle IS! 126 US 123 104—683-138 3-5

372 354 SSI 3«0 420—1916

ATHLETIC TRAINER OF
STANFORD IS BURNED

PALO ALTO. Dec. S9 —"Dad" Moullon,
the veteran athletic trainer of Stanford uni- i
versity, and hid wif*, are Buffering from se-
vere burns as the result of abe la I Christ-
fas tree celebration held In their home yes-
terday evening. Mrs. Moult, was playing
Santa Clauß, when her clothes caught fire
from a candle. She was burned badly on the i

fsco nd hands before her husband could pub- j
tlue the flaming garment. Mr. Moulton is lesa |
seriously hurt. i

BOSTON GRIDIRON DOPE
SHOWS MANY ARE INJURED

BOSTON, Dee, 29.—Thirty-two nf the ml
football players In the eleven BoMnr. high
firhool.s were Injured during the seauon. of
1911. acooriilnß to the report compiled by
Thomas Harrington, director of Bchool l:y-
--sle.ne.

number nine are ftlll suffering from their In- |
Jurlpii. None of the Injuries was of a lerloui
nature. I

< » e»

JOHNSOM'^ ACCFPTANCL OF
MATCH TOLD PARISIANS

PARIS, nrr-. It.—lt la announced that Jack
Johnnon, the lioavywelsht champion, baa »i
\u0084,i,., definitely th« oK r nimJ" nntne time
be of 139,000 to oonin to Paris In April and
ticlit the winner of the approaching match be-
tween Joe Jeannette and Bam Longford.

Iowa Farmer Who Gives Up Idea
of Retiring to Meet Foreigner

FRANK tiOTfll

BERKELEY VICTOR
IN RUGBY MATCH

Californians Win by Three Points
in Second Game with

Victoria

VICTORIA. Dec. 29.—K> rkeley won the

second Rugby match for the Cooper X
cup and for the Pacific coast championship
from Victoria this afternoon by three points,

making the first score of the series.
Dolan, after some clover passing close

to the Victoria line, got over in a rush

Just 09 the. first halt closed. The try ws
not converted. The second half ended with
no additional scoring, although Victoria

men were dangerously close several times.

The ground was wet, rain falling during a
great portion of th« game. The play »'•
free from the roughness on the part i ( thi
collegians which marked the lirst snini. The

Californians excelled in passing and .
much ground by clever combination. They

had tiie advantage In weight nmi when Vic-

toria had the ball close to the line t;-.M

superiority told.
Victoria dribbled much better than the

rlsltors. A number of brilliant mshes were
made at the dribble, Berkeley saving by a
narrow margin on two occasions,

fumble on om oci asion m*ed Berkeli
bavins a try soored on them. a largn
crowd saw the game. Alexander Martin

Jordan and Phleeer
and L "in. Holt of Victoria were rmi of tha
game today. Toe last game of the series

1

will be playi 1 Monday.

I.A.A. INDORSES
FOOTBALL RULES

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—Football as played
last season received tin Indorsement of the
Intercollegiate Athletic association night,
gathered here for Its annual meeting.

i The association was Instrumental In bring-
ing about a drastic revision of rules, \u25a0'"'1
with tin adoption of the report presented by

its committee on football rules went on rec-
ord as well pleased with the results obtained.

"On all sides," declared Chairman H. Li.
Williams of tile committee, "opinion seems
to agree that the game under the new rules
has been ma comparatively safe. That all
possibility of Injuries whatever can be elim-
inated Is not to i.. expected."

.\u25a0.,; i Palmer E. Pierce, U. S. A., president
of the association, reported that its member-
ship had increased from thirty-five in 1908 to
eighty-one this jar. \u25a0ar. Because of thl growth
he favored a change of name t.i the National
Collegiate Athletic association. This was
voted.

Coach Stasis of the University of Chicago,
chairman of the rack rules committee, rec-
ommended the appointment of a special com
mittee to fupervi.se this branch of athletics,
pass on record and modify rules. His com-
mittee was empowered to carry out he plan.

The officers were elected:
President, Capt, Palmer K. Tierce, West

Point, re-elected! vice president. Prof. A. Q
Smith, lowa Btala college; secretary and
treasurer. Prof. W. V Nicholson, Wcslryan
university.

Executive committee—Prof. H. 1" ( hnsi-,
Tufts; Prof. George I* Maylan, Columbia uni-
versity; Prof. V C. Ri Idlck, North Carolina

i College of Agriculture; Prof. Qeorgo K. IChler.
University/ of .i In, an I prof. George
Norlln, University of Colorado.

FLVNN.O'KELLY MATCH
• a \i:r.~K. N V., I' c -'\u25a0

i in \u25a0 \u25a0.

irq a \u25a0 ni nl for C in. i'Ki !;y hi i" January 17. Curl Moi \u25a0 11, the
i klahi ima Ii ; <•" v . n hen

\u25a0\u25a0 . .
(!ii.. ...1 and Morris, lia\ \u25a0\u25a0 declined to

meet O'Ktlly.
_^_-.

PACKY M'^ARLAND MATCHED

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 29. —Matchmaker
\u25a0 Jimmy Hurst of the' Grand Avenue Athletic

\u25a0lulj tonight signed Tacky Mcl'arland of
Chlcagd and Johnnie McCarthy of San l-'i'an-
clscn to (Ifht ton rounds here on tt.e night
nf January !t. The lighters will weigh In
at us pounds at 8 o'clock In the afternoon,

LESTER KNOgKSOUTED,
HAGEN IN NINTH ROUND

TACOMA, Dec. —Jink Lester of
Tii''.'iru. manager of the ex-heavywelght
champion, Tommy Hums, and one- of the
m<»*t promising lionet of Hie lvliitrrace.
knurkpd mil l.il Hagen of Nealtle in rile
niiilli ruuii'l ill it len miinil buui litre to.
night.

RECORD LOWERED
BYTERN'S TRICK

Five Furlong Mark Set by Jack
Nunnally at Oakland Down

to 58 Ssconds

OAKLAND, Dee. S9.—Terns Trick estab-
lished a new -world's record for five furlongs

at Emeryville today, running the distance In
58 seconds. The previous mark wai B8 m-j.

made by Jack N'unnally at the same track

December 3, 1907.
The event uon by Terns Trirk was the Can-

delaria handicap, in which some of the fastest
sprinters on the coast met. Pride of Lismore
ruled favorite.

Whin Guy Garinr landed Terns Trick in
front the young lightweight had 200 winners to

his credit for the year. Summary:
race, six furlongs—Crex (Glass), won:

Inny (Kederis), second; T.esear (Klrsch-
houm), third. Time. 1:13 S-6. Altarec, Doride.

\u25a0ic, Hen Uncas, La Camargue, Kerry
Qow also ran.

Second i.ice, tive and a half furlongs—Max-
dice iKlrsc baum) »on, Jim Mas,-, iQa gan i

I Pawhuska, third. Time. IM. Ossabar,
Feather Duster. Winona Winter and Micco
also ran.

Third race, one mile—Buckthorn (C,lass>,

won: Captain Burnett (Riddle), second: Royal
River (Taplan), third. Time, 1:40. Response-
ful, Boggs, Marigot and Qreal Jubllle also ran.

Fi urth race, flvp furlongs—Terns Trlik (Oar-

ner), won; I-lk. ly Dleudonne (C. Williams),
BeutlC'i \u25a0 I;

Tlmo, :58 (world'a rprord). Metropolitan,
Prlda *^f LlFmore, John H. Bheehan ami Klrtn
Beau also ran.

Flftb rar-*>, milo and seventy yard^—Anna

May (Tapltn), won; Court Lady (Oarnor),
\u25a0c md; Military Man (Knapp), tlilrci. Time,
1:44, Miami, Onataasa, Cool, Sake, s^ir Wesley,

Ball, Charles Paine and Orielena ai»o
rai .

Sixth race. Futurity— C. 11. Patten f Mar-1
In), won: Emm Q (Glass), second: Belle of
roquols (Kiddle), third. Time, 1:09 4-5. Han-
lah Louise, Frank G. Hogan, Ada Meade,
larelngton, Faneuil Hall, Miss Sly, Tilllnghast
in.; Sugar Maid also ran.

FOUR FAVORITES GIVE
FORM PLAYERS A CHANCE

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Dec. 29.—Form
players retrieved some of their losses of the
pa ' few days when four favorites and -i well
played second choice won today. Results:
First race, five and one-half furlongs—

Gem won, Aviator second, I'm There third.
rime, 1:08 4-5.

Second rare, five and one-half furlongs—
Mima won, Startler second, Fort Carroll third,
Time. 1:08 4-:..

Third race, fix furlongs— Edda won. Red
Wine second, Monerief third. Time, 1:13 1-6.
Fourth race, one mile—Ragman won, Carl

ton ii second; Sandrlan third. Time, 1:39 3-5.
Fifth race, six furlongs—Eye White won,

Marie Hyde .second. Night Mist third. Time,
1:1.1 2-5.

sixth race, I 1-16 miles —Ten Paces won,
Heart Pangs second, Don Diaz third; time
1:49 --...

EMERYVILLE ENTRIES
First race, six furlongs—Homerun, 127: Tem-

bio, i.i Pal .ii i, Mossback, Woodlander,
Arthur Uyman, 124; Beda, AlderKulch, 120;

Queen Alamo, 119; Great Caesar, Albetlo, Lu-
cllle M inlej. 104.

Second race, eleven-sixteenths mile-Pres-
i ,hi. . us • Rosey 1'i...... Helen Hawkins, Hen

,1-,.,, Beatrice Soule. li I; St. Heller, W4>
Ritta, Frank Ferris. 101; Dolly V, P. . Oypll .
Dublin Minstrel, 97; Summertime, 98.

Thin! race, six furlongs— 131 Col.
Jack, 127! Bwegorlator, Brambro, Bellsnioker,
Titus 11, 211; Oswald B, 115; Mi dl Acddemlat,
l-Mdie i;., : Uont, Dai la, 1"4.

Fourth race, I 1-1 -Burkthlrn.
U;; <ir Misius. I'i'.i; Merllngo, .108;
Bellsvlew, 104; Molesey, Cabin, Wprlngban,
I'.otloos;, 10.;; i:.lv In T. Fryer, 102; J. C,

Clem, US; Miss Officious, ?\u25a0'•; Tansy, SB.

Fifth race, one mile—Sir John, French
Cook, 11-; Frieze. Netting, Roy T. Royal
Stone, Mi 131 hop, Calla, Dave Weber, 109;
Harry Rogers, Lotta Creed, Lady McNally,

104.
Sixth raci one mile—Nasmerlto, Llberto,

Incentive, Prince of Castile, L. C. Ackerley,

Catallno, Davis Andrew, 109; Silver Drain,
107; Brighton, Oceejivlew, Buena, 104; Galena
Gals, 99,

Y. W. C. A, TO ENJOY NFV
YEAR'S FETE ON MONDAY

Members of the Y. \V. C. A. will haw their
New Year fete Monday In Elyplan park.
Willie it will bo primarily for members of
Iha association, other young women tuny

participate by registering at the association's
headquarters, Hill, near Third street, before
Monday.

The party will meet at the Y. \V. C. A.
building Monday morning at 10:30. .The com-
pany will be divided Into three groups, which
will go to the park by different routes and
mi' It from different directions A central
location ha bet-n fele**ud and the young wom-
en ill meet Hiiti" iit.'i haw- a box lunch and
picnic. The physical director -iii.i iin various
Mtcretai'ieg of the association will be in

1 cliui'Ke.

CLASS A LEAGUES ASK
FOR SEPARATE RATINGS

American and Eastern Organiza-

tions May Withdraw if Not
Relieved by Commission

CHICAGO, Dec. 29.—The subject of tho ru-

mored strife between the Eastern baseball
league and the American association and o»»
ganled ball was under discussion around
American league headquarters in this city

yesterday. It Is said representatives of these

two class A leagues will make application
Ibefore the National commission at Cincinnati
inext week to be withdrawn from the Na-
tional association for the purpose of maiding

a separate orpanlatlon of their own that will
work In harmony with the majors and minors. !

"President Thomas Chlvlngton of the Amer-
ican association has already been to see me
regarding the plan," said President Johnson
of the American league, "and President Har-
row of tho Eastern league was anxious to ;
have a talk with me during the bast-ball
meetings In New York, but 1 did not have >

time to confer with him."
In the event that the mutter is not taken I

up by the commission next week. it Is said |
the American association magnates will thor-
oughly discuss the topic during their annual
session here January 12.

ATHLETICS WILL GO TO
JAPAN IF THEY REPEAT

Frank, Bancroft Already Talking

About Foreign Invasion After

Next Championship Series

CINCINNATI, Deo, 29.—BuatneM Manager

Fr.inrf" Bancroft of the Cincinnati National!,
who has taken baseball club« to foreign

countries several times, expects to add anothel
country to his list after the new world!
series. Japan is the country Bancroft ex-
pact! to storm, and his army ol Invasion, he
fays, will consist of the Philadelphia Ainerl-
cans.

"The members of the Philadelphia team are
anxious to make the trip to Japan next year,"

said Bancroft \u25a0•They have heard of the
crowds the American college teams have been
drawing In that country and are certain they
will prove a greater drawing card. The team

will start for the oast after the last game
has been played and the men will keep in
shape by light practice on board ship."

HOXSEY MAY ATTEMPT
TO BEAT RECORD AGAIN

Manbird Fears His Mark of 11,-

--474 Feet May Not Be Ac-
cepted as Official

Arch HOXiey in all probability will
ro after a new world's altitude record
today.

There is a slight question in the
minds of members of the aviation com-
mittee as to the official acceptance by
the Aero club of America and by simi-
lar clubs in Europe of Hoxsoy's rec-
ord of 11.474 feet made Monday.

This is due to tho fact that the com-
mittee did not provide the aviator with
a barograph containing a chart such as
the Aero club of America has decreed
shall be carried In all flights for alti-
tude.

On his Monday's flight Honey car-
ried a barograph which showed the dis-
tance traveled by a series of squares
representing 300 meters each. Reading
of this instrument is difficult, but tho
calculation can nevertheless be raaila
positive.

Tho Aero club barograph shows the
various height! reached in figures on
the chart, and Is therefore easier to be
read.

Roy Knabenshue, manager for the
Wrights, an.l Hoxsey himself do not
want to have the record questioned, BC

to cinch the new record Hoxsey will
soar Into the Icy clouds a thousand feet
or more in excess of two miles to set a
new mark.

The local committee yesterday re-

celved the official sanction of the Los
Angeles meet from tho Aero club of
America.

AVIATORS TO BE GUESTS
AT AUDITORIUM TONIGHT

Jin Invitaton has been extended to
Arch Hcxwy ami other aviators par-|
ticlpatlng iii the meet at Domlngues
;i-id to be the guests of 1.. E. Behymer
and the management of "The Man of
the Hour" at the Auditorium tonight.

It has been accepted and a notable
company of aviators and their friends
will b<> present. The invitation was

sent to Hoxsey because, as the note
stated, he la "the man of the hour"
at the aviation meet.

AVIATOR FIGHTS HURRICANE
NEW ORLEANS Dec. 29.—The sud-

df 11 approach today of a gulf hurricane
found Avial'T John B. Moissant 400(1

feet above the earth In the clouds, and
for ten minutes he battled agalnnt a
Ofty-mlle wind before he made a land-

. Ing, When lifted from hla Bleriol mon-
oplano Moissant was almost exhausted.

BELVEDERE SCHOOL WILL
BE DEDICATED SUNDAY

Building Will Supply Quarters to
Crowded District

i The Belvedere dlitrlct grammar school will
be dedicated with appropriate nxerclsen next
iun4aj afti m I I o'doi U- The new

school la located at Rowan and Ooi Idental
aveiiues. On account of the rapidly growing

of tlip district, lOhool No. 1. located
at Rowan an.i Ea.it T-Mrst. has long been In-
adequate, an, i the board hu been forced to

utilize a public hall and two temporary biiilcl-

The new school will contain six momi anu
will liav.- ii liitle marßin to spare if th"

keep en Increasing. The program of
the Sunday afternoon ixorcis?.- will be a» fol-

lowa: Selection, Belvedere school oroheetra:
address, Rev. J- B. Thorruu; proeentatlon of

en «l, i>. u'. Qarwoodi reeponse, Oeorge a.
Platt, Hcv. C, \V. Qreenle»i piano selection,

iLoretta Payson; addreaees Q. B, Ma<Oilli-

' vray. Misa Elizabeth Shirley, B«v, R. .1.
! coj ne.

MAN FALLS; TONGUE BITTEN
Colliding with a horse and buggy in front

of '.'.:) North Main Street yesterday morning,

W. B. AnKoll, an employ* of the Pacific.
Light and Power tompany, was thrown, from
111* bicycle, almont biting oft hl« tongue when
lie siiuiii the street on the point, of his Jaw.
Angel] was taken to the receiving hospital,
where his toocuo was stitched.

MACE GIVEN HARD
GAME BY WELLER

Champion Drops First Set and

Part of Second— Wash-
ington Tourney Opens

Win Mace's rear-defeat at the hands of Wei-

ler In the opening play of the Mt. Washington

tennis tourney furnished the real thrill for

those who went high for their sport yes-

terday. The Southern California and Occi-
dental champion, playing In the open tin-

i gles against an opponent who was not hup-

i posed to class with him, dropped the first

set and the two opening games of the second

i before he pulled himself together and inn out

the second frame and then, with his adversary

I rather tired the third. The scores were 4-6,

0-2, 6-0.
| Aside from the Weller-Mncc controversy,

I comparatively mediocre racket sport was
dished up. During the morning the inter-

scholastlc singles held sway, and not until

after lunch were more of the events staged.

Play In the open and Interscholastlc, as

I well as the first round in his college singles,

will be the attraction this niornlng. A nice
entry list has been received, and tho three
days' play should be productive of some high

class court work. Following are yesterday's
results:

Morning: Open singles— Mace defeated sel-
ler, 4-6, 6-2, 6-0.

Intel scholastic singles— Moffat. Oakland high,
defeated Merrick, Thacher, «-l. 6-0.

Woolredgei Thacher, defeated Clemason,
I Harvard, 6-0. 0-6, 6-4.

Rogers, Thacher, defaulted to Herd of
Throop.

Bchafer, Poly, defeated Harvey, Manual
Arts. 6-0. 6-0.

Alber, Hollywood high school, defeats Wolfe,
1.. A. high, 6-3, 6-4.

Afternoon: Interachotaatlc single*—Sheldon,

L. A. high, defeat! Jardlne, Hollywood hush,

6-0. 6-4.
Herllhy, Hollywood high, defeats Watts. 6-3,

U-S.
E. Barker, 1". H. P.. defeated Hall. Thacher.

t;-i, 6-0.
Hunter, P. H. S., wins by default from

Hopklne, Poly.
Horrel, Throop, defeated Haghbornn of |

roily. >;.\u25a0:. ii-n, 6-2.
Open singles—Sheldon defaulted io Bhook.

Warren. L, A. high, defeated Albtr, Holly-

wood high, 6-«. s-6, ;-:>. H. B. Barker do-
reated Dletrlck In open ilnglra, 6-0, 6-1.

i ciuiffee of V. P. C. prepi defeated Johnaon
loi Fifty-fourth atreel acbool, 6-1. S-0. Lowe

Lted Harriman In open ainslea, t;-2. M.

THIS IS WOM£N"S DAY AT
BIG AVIATION MEETING

Today will be women's day at

aviation park.
Wives of members of the aviation

committee and other women promi-
nent socially will tender a. reception

to the aviators between 2 and 3
o'clock in the hangars opposite the
stand.

It i.s also San Diego day.
Flying will begin at 1 p. m.
Altitude—Flight for world's rec-

ord by Arch Hoxsey.

Endurance —Latham in Antoinette;

Ely, "Willard in Curtiss machine?:
Parmelee in Wright craft and
others.

San Diego race—Radley in Bleriot
aeroplane, Ely in Curtlaa biplane.

Parnulee in Baby AVright.

Quick start anil land.
Bomb throwing.
Other event!— Eight professional

aviators participating.

SUPREME COURT REJECTS
PLEA OF BANK FOR LIFE

A decision affecting the state bank a<"ts of
1903 and 1910 has been rendered by the su-
preme court In the case of the State of Cali-
fornia, plaintiff, and Hie Bank of San Luis
Oblspo, defendant, which has been in court

for a number of years.
Under the bank act of 1901 action was be-

gLn v the state to declare the Bank of Ban
1..U!. Oblspo Insolvent and force the Institu-
tion into liquidation and restrain it from doing
any banking business. Judgment favoring the
state was rendered and a retrial was refused.

The bank officials appealed to the higher

court and brought out the fact that during
the time of the trial of the case the bank
act of 1908 had been repealed and the act of
1909, which would have dissolved the action,
hal become a law.

The supreme court has denied the motion
to vacate and annul Judgment, and the denial
of the lower court of a motion for a retrial
has been affirmed.

CITRUS FRUIT SHIPMENTS
SHOW INCREASE OVER 1909
B. A. Woodford, manager of the California

Growers' exchange, estimates that the citrus
fruit crop for the present season will be 45.0d0
carloads, which will be 12% per cent in ex-
cess of the crop of last season.

To date 3000 carloads of pranged and lemons
have been marketed, compared with 1500 car-
loads for the same period Want season.

< « » ',

RETIRED BUSINE'iS MAN DIES
i \u25a0!.> Qayiord, a retired business man anil »

resident of Los Angelas for twenty-five year»,
died yesterday at his home, 2901 Dorchester
street, aged fir. years. lie i- survived by ins
widow and several children. The body will
be lake* to Liedlalula for burial Maturday,
the family having formerly resided at that
place.

FORMER ANAHEIM WOMAN DIES

Mr?. Mary Ann Bllby, T8 years oH, died yes-

lerday al the home of bor daughter, Mrs. .'.
C, Wilson, MS W Paul avcnui She had re-
sided in Los Angeles seven year*, having pre-
viously resided In Anaheim, whero she was
wrii known, Mineral sorvlces «iil be heM
Saturday at 10 a. m. in the chapel of Ilexn'r
Samson, Burial will be In Rosedale cemetery.

PROBATION HEARING SET OVER
A hearing on the probation application of

j Aaron Oratton, the aged negro recently found
: guilty of murder in the second degree be-

cause of his killing John Allen, a neighbor,
was continued yesterday by Judgo Davis of
the superior court until Saturday.

G. A. R. PLANS CAMPFIRE
The Bartlett-Logan post, <>. A. 11., will ten-

der a reception to Civil War veterans Sat-
urday night at 617 South Broadway. There
will be a smoker and an old-time "camp
Ilri." the new ofllcers-elect being In charge of
the program.

DIVORCE SUITS FILED

Divorce action* Mid yesterday in the su-
perior court were those of Mary Savago
against James O. Savage, and Emily Vesta
Dare against Richard H. Dare.

PRISONER PLEADS NOT GUILTY
Gabriel Molina, charged with the theft of a

watch valued at 54. pleaded not guilty yes-
terday before Judge Davis of the superior

court. He will be tried February 7.

PITCHER SHOWS NERVE-
SIGNS BLANK CONTRACT

rlTTSnlHfi. Dec. 29.—A pecllar ease

of contract signing occurred today In

the office of the Plttsburg Baseball club
Miarlni (Deacon) PhWlppl, the veteran

pitcher, who Just returned from a hunt-

ing trip In Indiana, called to wish Presi-

dent Homey Dreyfus » happy New Year.

"I wonder If you have the nerve to

sign a blank contract and allow me to

till In the amount later?" asked Barney.

The deacon reached for the blank,

wrote hl» name on the last line and
handed back the contract to Dreyfus.

The club owner filled out the docu-

ment and It apparently pleased the

pitcher, for he snilleil when he read It.

WINTER LEAGUERS
TO RESUME FRAY

Strengthened Leland Giants and

McCormicks Due to Tangle

at Vernon This Afternoon

" WIMTEH LEAGUE STANDING
Tea.,.-. Won. Loit. !'<\u25a0«•

UcCormlrk) ]'\u25a0 • ™]
giyiS. \u25a0.•.\u25a0.•:.;.\u25a0.•:.•:. « » :«-

Ail ready for another session of Winter
league ball. When the Leland Giants and Me-
Cormlok) get together at Vernon th after,

noon a series will be started which may

rhanga the complexion of tha league percent-
| age column before the five names Have been
1 run off. At present the McCormicUs Id
themselves far and away In front, but the
dusky skinned Chicago warriors promise to

give them a real argument, and it may D!

that San Diego will forge to be front It the
\u25a0outhernan do luiflolent things to th« Do> les.

If the league survives present poor attend-

ance n.me good ball should be on tap for the

fans. Every team In the organiatlon has made

switches which tend toward strength, and
the rare Is close enough to suit the most
exacting fan. Lan Diego and the Doyle, open

in the Lay city tomorrow, but the .trie,

will begin here this afternoon with ladles
Jay and continue with another game tomor-

row, a double-header Sunday and the conclud-
ing test Monday^ -

HANSHUE'S AUTOWRECKED
IN A DITCH AT GOSHEN

Chauffeur. Trying to Break Los
Angeles-San Francisco Rec-

ord. Not Badly Hurt

! PRMHO Dec. ».—Harrta Hanshue, driving... Apperson Jarkrabblt Vanderbllt cup racer
attempting to break the speed record between
Los Angeles and San FrancUco. went Into a
ditch at <soshen this afternoon. The car wan

reported to have been badly damaged, but

Hanshue escaped laiiom Injury.

Haiuhua drove Into Bak*l«fleld at the rate
of seventy-five miles an hour this morning

at |0:K, with the radius rod damaged, 1

! spring (tone and the body of the machine
hiding on the rear axle, thus completing tha
! first lag of Ms run in 4 hour* and 30 minutes.
' At Adobe station, sixteen miles from Bakers-
I field the car came near overturning and

Kanthue was delayed thirty-four minutes
!making repairs. He covered tin- sixteen mil»«

to Uakersfleld in 12 minutes, which t;urpassed

all previous exhibitions on Kern count.v roads.
At 11:32. after repair) were made, the car

left a Dakersneld garage for Fresno, clashing

down Chester avenue at a rate of better than
a mile a minute.

DREDGE STRIKES DERELICT
IN LOS ANGELES HARBOR

Progress on Deepening Channel
Is Seventy Feet a Day

The government dredge San Pedro, which ha.-
been working on the main channel tit the
Lou Angeles harbor, yesterday struck the re-
mains of the hull of the Adelaide Cooper, a
vessel Avhlch warn sunk in the harbor nearly
a generation «go.

The dreago has deepened the channel to a
depth of 31 feet and 200 feet wide to it dis-
tance of 115*1 feet, and is now cleaning out the
portion of the harbor opposite the Southern
Pacific dock.

Progren Is being made at a rate of 70 feet
a day, which is a much greater amount than
the dredging officers expected at the ttrst

' figuring. As each ship pusses the line of the
i dredger the pipeline carrying the waste from
1 the harbor must be disjoined In order that the

i veaeil may pass, and tills makes the. work
: much slower.

HOLDUPS TAKE MAN'S TOOLS
I W. J. De Laurie, a carpenter living at B2J

West Tenth •treat, reported to the detectives
lam night that he wp.s held up by two men
In front of Ills home and robbed of a satchel
containing a number of tools. D« Laurie

1 told the officers that the men did not auk
i him for money, but grabbed his tools and
ran away.

HANDLEY ASSUf'ES OFFICE
< ily I'lerk Lotin A. Handley assume,l hll

duties .-is :\ regular thln« yesterday morning
when former Clerk Lelande 11in.i him forth
to play havoc with the ducks. Ths rest of
the \u25a0

l; Mr. Lxlande uill paes In hll for.
m*r office where ho will ihow City Clerk
Handloy the routine nf the office,

FOOTPADS BEAT VICTIM
WHO HAS LITTLE MONEY

1 Angered because he did not have more
I money, three highwaymen, after searching

Gerard Mylle, a laborer, living at Vcrnon, last
night, and finding only 56 cents in his pock-
el::, beat him brutally, cutting his head in

several places and bruising til* face. The
men left him in a semi-conscious condition
at Fourteenth street «nd Santa Ke avenue
ami made their escape.

Myllo staggered to a house near by and
told his story. Ti..- University police station
was notftled and officers were detailed to

search the district. The Injured man refused
\ to go to the receiving hospital an.l went to
, hi?: home, where his wounds were dressed.

Strum Tialuß to Avlatluii 11.-M
The Southern Pacific Is the only steam

railroad,to the grounds, direct to the main
entrance, with separate entrance and exit
for Southern Pacific passengers.

Special trains leave Los Angeles (Arcade
sl«on, Fifth and Central avenue) daily to
JaMiary 3, 1911, Inclusive (except January
2, no program), at 9:05 a. m., 11 a. m.,
11:30 a. 111.. 12:01 p. m., 12:3o p. m., 1 p.
m. and 1:30 p. m Returning, leave avia-
tion field 4:45 p. m., 5 p. m., 6:15 p. m.,
6 p. m. No local stops In either direction.
Plenty of roomy , steam heated cars with
seats for every one. Round trip (at ticket
offices) from Los Angeles 3-Ic. Contests
1:30 p. m.

Cut this out and use It for time table and
start early. Los Angeles offices: lino South
Spring street. Arcade station, Fifth .and
Central avenue. •••J

FIGHTERS CLAIM
TO BE IN SHAPE

Flynn and Caponi Rounding Into

Best Form for Their Meeting

Monday in Vernon Arena

Admiring friends of both Tony Caponl and
Jim Flynn were pleased yesterday by th»

condition of the pair, for there did not seem
to be much left in the way of training to put

the boys in the best shape of their career*

for their mooting Monday afternoon.
At Arcadia a crowd of funs from Lob An-

geles and nearby towns Maw Caponl work and
declared ho displayed skill and a style that
I* likely to bring discomfort to the Ilreman
when tho two hook up for their twenty-round
go at Vcrnon. Caponl closed his regular ex-
•rolls with four rapid rounds with Mori*
Hloom. He has taken off considerable weight

since he began work at Arcadia and now look*

trim and well groomed tor the contest,
Flynn at Doyle'• omitted his usual road

work yesterday morning, but in the afternoon
be made up for the tramping by three-quar-

ters of an hoar In the ring. None of th«
big men showed up to box with him, bo he
used Hobo Dougherty for five rounds. Klynn

declared he bad worked off all of tho super*
fluous fat In the fix weeks ho lias been train-
Ing and said be never was more lit for a
battle. The fireman Is anxious to accept an
offer to fight In France and will try to make
a record In his contest with Caponl.

Young Rivers put in an hour nt Doyle •
preparing for bis fifteen-round go with Billy.
Cappelle and ended up with four fast rounds
with Eddie Russell. Hlvers was quick and
accurate and Impressed the fans with his
workout. At Ban Pedro Cappelle boxed five

re unds with Kid Any and finished the day
feeling in splendid shape for the contest
which means so much for the wharf lad.

FLYING WOLF LOWERS
JUAREZ TRUCK RECORD

Defeats Round the World by Go-
ing Fast Six Furlongs.

Cook Reinstated

TUARBK, Pec. W.—Firing Wolf, carrying
li»i pounda, made a new track record for nix
furlonga today when he easily won the Doa
Republics! itakea from Hound the World, the
odds-on choloe. He mad! the dlstanco in

1:11 1-5. Jockey Cook, who was ruled off la»t
yrar for uaUtg a whip with a nail In the end
of it, has bam ralnatated. summary:

Kiist nice, (lT« and a half furlongs—Aragonei
won, IjOwern second, Juvm third. Time, 1:07.

Becond rac«, Bva and a half furlonKS— Sham-
rock won. Heart! Hellef taoond, IMlaln third.
Time, I:H7.

Third rnce, six furlonss—Mai ian Caaey won,
I, M EdMTt MOOOda I'edro third. Time,
1:11 .:•..

Fourtli rare, six fmiotißs—Flying Wolf won;
Round the World leoondi Nettle Marchraout
third. Time 1:11 1-5.

Fifth race, six furlongs—Salnfojc won, Flor-
encn A second, Preon third. Tinir, 1:13.

Sixth rare, one mile und a sixteenth —Kopek
won, Ramon Corona second, Fred Mulholland
third. Time. 1 :4'i 1-5.
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Automobile
Directory

Amplex
(Formerly American Simplex) and Atlae

Guaranteed self-cranking.

D3KINS MOTOII CAR CO..
10(3 3. Olive St.

F3B3H. Main Hll

Apperson and Reo
LEON T. SHETTLER.

(33 South Grand Avenue.
Main 7034; Home 10187.

Autocar
M. S. n(.TT,KT.BT A CO..

Northeast corner Main and Washington.
Home 22927: Sunset 494«.

Bulck and Oldsmobile
HOWARD AUTO COMPANY.

1144 South Olive street.
F36SO. Main 6777.

Corbin
CORBIN MOTOR CAR CO..
1017-19 South Olive Street.

I Home AlOO7.

Kissel Kar
"ASK ABOTTT KISSEL SERVICB."
THE KISSEL AUTOMOBILE CO,

124« 8. Flower St. F2837.

Knox
DOERR-BROWN CO..
1205 South Olive St.

; Main 7853; Home F5647.

Locomobile
LOS ANGELES MOTOR CAR CO,

Pico and Hill Streets.
Main 2514; Home 24684.

Pacific Motor Car and
Aviation Co.. Open Day and Night.

( 1217-31 South Flower at.
Home 60151. Los Angeles. Pal. Mai Kit.

Simp-lex and Palmer-Singer '
GOLDEN STATE GAIIAUJi,

2122 West Pico street.
Phones 23567; West 482.

Studcbaker-Garford "40" "

• B. M. F. 30; FLANDERS 29.
'

LORD MOTOR CAR CO.,
1032 South Olive st.

Main 5470: Horn* 10848.

~~^£&'* JIT wj j« *or (ood trunk*,

fSSS~I ""^^ff^r"& traveling baca,

ffIf "°rir « -"Kiss anil *M »ul»

fEt~f 0 G.U.Whitney
! <KKSsisSBES>7 the oldest •••,

' tablinlied and iikiM rellnhln trunk mi.nuf»c«
I turer. Si ore and factory, 230 South Main. ,

•^ « ftw«M*n«kV . \u25a0 y^o
a 3,000 SHARES .. of tiiu cnpnal Stock ot

Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
Now offered at 11.34 per share.
tosi-tpg HWC.INH bcildino. \u0084,.;;';;\u25a0

CIIOAK^P^UIT


